That ye should earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto tha saints.-Jude 3
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Whatsoever a
Soweth

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA,, FEB.

Man

REV. J. G, BOND

B<: not deceived; God is not
mucked: for whatsoever a man
�oweth, that shall he also reap.
For he that soweth to his flesh
shall of the flesh reap corruption
but he that soweth to the Spirit
shall of the Spirit reap life ever
Jasting. -Gal. 6:7-8,
This Scripture contains truth
that no skeptic or infidel will
-dare to deny.
There are some
pas!';ages in the word of God that
needs no further proof than that
we can easily find in our daily
experiences. If the Bible were to
be blotted out of existence, the
words that I have quoted would
be abundantly verified by what is
happening around us.
Look at
the daily papers and you can see
it fulfilled before your eyes.
I remember giving out this text
.some time ago and a man in the
audience stood up and said "I do
not believe it". I said my friend
.that does not chan£'e the Bible.
,God's word is true whether you
believe it or not. A short time
after this he wa.s arrested, con
victed and sent to prison, and I
imagin1: that he was not in his
.cell lon2" until he realized that
he was reaping some of what he
had sowed.
We might as well tr_y to remove
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the sun from its shining and the
moon from its place as to blot
this truth from G.)d's word. The
law has been enforced for over
oOOO years. Did not Adam reap
even before he left the Garden of
Eden,and Cain shortly afterward
and a Kini! on the throne like
David, or a Prie!-it behind the al
tar like Eli. Kings, prie::.ts and
prophets, preachers and all. eve
ry one must reap what he suws,
This text appliea to individuals
of whatever class, aaint or sinner
It applies to the family, to socie
ty,and it applies to nations. The
results of our actions. must be
reaped whether individuals or
nations. Take the case of Korah
When the tribe!! rose up against
Moses. see what happened. Did
Korah reap? Well, the ground
opened up and swallowed them.
Also Amalek. did he reap, or did
God let him pass unnoticed,what
was the result of this attack?God
ordained that the Amalekites
should reap as they sowed. and
the nation was all but wiped out
of existence during King Saul,
What has become of the great
monarchie!5 and empires of the
worlrl? What brought ruin to
Babylon. Her. kin2"S and people
would not obey God,and they fell
What has become of Greece and
all her power?She once ruled the
world. What became of Rome?
When her cup of indignation was
full to the brim, abe dashed to
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pieces. Look at the Jews, they
rejected salvation and persecuted
God's messengers, crucified their
re<leemer, and eleven hundred
thousand of them perished ;it one
time. Take the case of Fr,.nce ...
It is said that a century ago that
men spent millions annutllr for
the publtcati,,n and distrib�tion
of infidel 1iterature. What has
been thtt harvest? The Bible was
set at nought, hell broke kiose,
half the children born in France
were bastards. more than a mil
lion persons were beheaded,shot.
drowned, outraged and put to
death between Sept.1792 and De
cember 1795. Since that time
France has had thirteen revolu
tions, in eight yea.rs and ln the
Republic there h·a� been an over
turn on an average once in nine
months, one-third of the births
were illegitimate, ten thousand
new born La.bies were fished out
of the outlet of the city sewers in
a single year. The native popu
lation of France is decreasing.
The percentage of suicides is
£'feater in Paris than in any city
in Christendom.
And since the
French revolution there has been
enoug-h French men and women
slaughtered iu the streets of Par
is in the various insurrections to
average more than 2500 per year.
Net only dotts this· law strike
against nations. but individuals.
and with as much force. Take
Continned on Page 6
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Entered as second-class matter
Sept. 12. J'J21. at the post office
at Oklahoma. Okla., under the
Act of March 3, 1879.
A h]ut' mark in this space
me;ins rotir stthH·ription has t'X·
rird.
Roth a Rlut> 11nr' ;i Red
\fark rne,ins thi� is the l;i! t p.iper
to be sent you unless we g-et a ft'·
nf'w;i"l of vour subscriptinn.
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The s1d1scription list of God's Mes. senger, formerly published ;it Elk Cty,
Kansas, and the name God's \lcssen1:;n. were absorbed bv the Pentecostal
ffoliness Faith. November. 1925.
"And tltey \\'ere ail filled "itlt ilte
Hol y Ghost. and began to speak with
other tongues as the Spirit gave them
,itterance."-Acts 2 :4.

� The First Pentecostal
Holinm Churc1
Uan T. 11 use, Pas wr
�23 \Vest California.
Phon, 7-2637
\Vhen in the City
\\'Orshi 1) with us

------------·------

Let's put the Pc:i'.ecostal Holiness
Faith and the l'c 1tcc"stal Holiness
:\dyocate in ever�· l'c11teco&tal home
in the Central \Vest. The Faith, SO
rents yer pear; the .-\ch·ncate, $1.50 per
_,·car. Both for $1.50. A $2.0'l value for
Sl.50. You save SO cents. Send in ynw
,. :bscriptions at once to Dan T. �fuse,
Evaugelist W G Carr and Bur
ney Oden held a meeting- at the
Edmond church.
. Evangelist G V Sheaffer is to
begin ;i re viva I meeting at the
Barnes -:!Jurcli S,1nday, the 16th.

Chas. Foster, the drunkard
at 33 years of age

Rev. Chas. Foster, the minister
at 43 yean, of age

Concrete evidence of the po1Yer
in the Blood of Je,-us is clearly
mauifest in the two pictures a·
bove, showing Chas. Foster be
fore and after the transforming
power in the lllood of .Tesi..s made
him a new c::r.$=:ature.
.Chas.Foster was a drunkard of
the worst t)!pe. A drinker of
"canned heat," a frequent pris
oner behind the bars. and a man
en,.,Javed to the thing!! of the
"orld. But the Lord got hold of

his heart and he surrendered his
heart and life to God, He back
tracked his life, made restitution
when it looked like the peniten
tiary to do it. God sanctified
him and filled him with the Holy
Ghost and called him into the
ministry, and he is now a tireless
worker in God's cause. testifying
both to high and low, rich and
poor, Jew and Gentile. the won
derful works of God, and His
saving strength.

r
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1-?ev. C I� :X�ukirclint'r is enJ,!'ag-ed in a r.tiv,ival 111, t'tit11{ ;1t the
Stratlord cilurclt. Tile meeting
starttd uff �'.'od.
Word has real:iled us of good
services at tlte Clinton church.
.\k.Alester. Okla.-Sister CL
Smith has been with us in meet
ing. The weather was bad, but
the dear Lord blessed in every
service. Eig·fit souls saved, one
sanctined and the s;iints built up
in the faith. Sister Smith was
surely a blessing to us all. led us
out intu the deep things ol God .
We pray the Lord will permither
to be with us. ag-ain.
She has a

warm spot in our hearts.
Myrtle Meeks
Weatherford, Okla.-Still Jove
the good old Bible way of holi
ness, the three fold plan. Praise
the dear Lord for what He is to
us right now. We are moving
along slowly in Weatherford.
The Lord still blesses in our
midst. I am still saved,sanctified
and the Holy Ghost abides. We
have many people that say they
are Pentecost but they are far
from the Bible way. Dear souls
let's live out and out for God,
Yours out for lost souls.
Ollie Dodd
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S1rnday, Feb. 2nd was a good
day at the Oklahoma City First
Church. At the 1ight service 4
-0r 5 prare<l through to salvation
-Dne being sandified and filled
with th6 Holy Ghost. On St.n·
<lay, Feb. 9, two prayed through
to salvation.

At the 23rd Anniversary of the
Oklahoma. City Firet Church, we
ihad with us Bros. R B Beall and
Harry P Lott. two pioneers in the
movement, together with many
,other of the older saints,
The Oklahoma City Second
{)hurdt began a revival meeting
Sunda.y Feb. 9th. One prayed
through ou the first night. Bro.
JG Bond is expected the 14th to
,do the pnaching.
Evangelist Lon Wilson IVrites
from Shawnee Feb. lOth that
the Church of God invited him to
their pulpit Sunday night the9th
.and the power fell and more than
JO prnyed tliro..igh to peace with
-God. The meeting is to contin
,ue. Any one desiring Bro. Lon
Wilson for a meeting address 415
West Oakland, Shawnee, Okla.
Evangelists N D Cothran and
Wife beg-an a revival meeting in
:the Shawnee Pentecostal Holi
ness Church Sunday night. Feb.
·9th. Five were in the altar the
:first ni.ght and 3 pra_re<l through
to salvation.
Pastor J M Hopkins informs
,us that the Lord is blessing the
Rozel. Kans•. church• They are
having some blessed services and
-God is working in a wonderful
way.
Several prominent ministen1 of
ithe Pentecostal Holiness Church
· were in Oklahoma City Feb. 4th.
:Supt. BR Dea.n, of Larned.Kans

Supt.JD :-.tahaffey of Ad;,.Qkla
Supt, SE Stark. of Oklahoma
Conference Pastor Arthur Smith
of 0kmuigee, Pastor H W Hamp
ton, of Enid, Pres.'f L Aaron of
Kings College. and OK Ha�t of
theKansas Conferene.

Johnnie Northcutt. of the Ada
church writes Feb. ith: The Ada
Church is doing fine and Sunday
School is grov. ing since our new
pastor. Bru. Lonnie Smith arriv
ed, He is doing some straight.
g-ood preachiug.
Evangelist J AKillebrew has
been engaged in a revival meet
ing at Healdton.
There is to be a meeting of the
E<lucational Board of Kings Col
lege atKingfisher, Tuesday,April
8th at 10 a m.
Supt, SE Stark was with the
Lookeua church OTer Sunday 9th
Ripley, Okla., Feb. 3--Bro.Ea
Durham ofEdmond, has moved
here and began preaching since
lle came. He is truly God called
and on fire for the L ord. He
needs the prayers of the saints.
We have been conclucting every
night cottage prayer meetings,
and are now holding meetings 3
nights a week at the church.Pray
for this place- Louise Shriver

----·----·-----·
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Okmul2'ee. Okl:1. - l h;n·e h.-rn
hert' for 11 days and surt'iy God
is ble��ing- and people are pray-·
inl,!' throuith in the old time w;.iy,
Ai tim,•,. the power falls until it
seems l Ike a real camp met tine.
I think there were six prayerl
thruugh :Sunc;ay ni:!l1t in the uld
tin,e w;;y. On Saturd;,y ni l! i l t a
dear old white haired man t.'J yrs
and 5 months old who had 1:ever
been saved.knelt at the altar and
wept and pr;.iyed his way throuch
and was wonderfully saved and
got up shouting the victory and
was back the 11ext night with a
good testimony and seeking to be
sanctified. It is a pleasure to
hold meetings for Bro.Smith the
pastor of this church. He has a
The crowds have
good church.
been good. People come regard
less of· the snow and ice. Bro.
Hively and Sister Estella Beal
are helping me in this meeting.
They both art> used of (.;od and
are real fire-brands. I find if we
contend for the uld paths 3-od
will give us old time results: I
had an accident during my meet·
ing at Oklahomb City. I fell on
the steps of the church and broke
some of my ribs and fractured my
arm and it still pains me until it
, is difficult for me to preach or
sleep at night. Pray for my
_ ciomplete healing as I am trust
ing God only for my healing.
0. C. WILKINS
A Tour of Bible Land,

Rev. G. F. Taylor, who made a trip
to Bible lands in the early part of
1929. has written a very interesting
Look.eba. Okla .• Feb. 3-We book, "A Tour of Bible Lands." There
are moving along very well here arc twenty-six chapters dealing with
We are expecting Bro. WM Ow the_ different places along the route.
Some of the chapters headings are as
ens for a meeting about the 10th follows : "From Nazareth to Jerusa
0 f this month.
lem," "The \Veils of Palestine," "Town
E. Dodd, Pastor Visited in Palestine," "The Gates of
Jerusalem," "Down Into Egypt," "Py
Evangelist (Mrs) J W Robert ramids of Giza," "Rome," "The· Pope
son is engaged in a meeting at Restored." The book sells for SO cents
th-e Old Glory Mission in Okla prepaid. Order from Pentecostal Holi
ness Faith, Box 762, Oklahoma City,
homa City.
Okla.
Let's se nd the whole Go;pel to the
whole world.
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· 1 ·hunderings of the
.A pp roaching Storm

And all this is but the thund· pray always. that ye may be ac _
erings of the approaching storm eountf<l worthy to eseape all
due to break during- the g-re;it these things that !--hall cc,nH' to
tribulation period just ahead of pass, -nd to �t;ind before the �(•n
us when this Scripture will be, of man.''-Luke 21:.�I,.
If there ever w-!-. a time wlte11
fulfilled littrallr.
Speaking- of
this coming tribulation Daniel father� and mothers needed to
says "there !--hall be a time of pray for their chilriren it is now.
t�ouble. sud1 as there never was Ji ever the church needt'<l to p1;1\'
�ince there was a nation even to for a revival it is now, lf ever
that same ti;rie. ·• Jesus said "in you need to livs close to God it i!-
those days shall be affliction.such now. If ever you needed to cut
a,- was not from the beginning cf loose frJm the things of this
the creation which God created world it is now. The han-e!-.t
unto this tim�. '_'
will soon he past. The condition
Satan is !-!Sing every method to of Russia will envelop the world.
try to <lethrone God's religion
from the e;irth . Through the
SONG BOOKS
oublic :-chool�,thn-ugh litera.ture
\Vo have the iollowin� \\·inst'tt'�
and every conceivable way. The
teaching of ev11lution in the high Song Books tior ,ale The new l•:Z'J
book, issued the past summer, "So,d
schoob, colle)!es and universities
Inspiring Songs.' arc .35 cents ior a
i, ruining the world by bringing single copy, or $3,75 per dozen. Ti1c
in atheism and its kindred evils January, 1929. song book, "'.'iew L1ie
From various parts of the world Songs." sells for 25 cents each or $2.73
one can hear the thunderings of per dozen, Th" Voice oi Glory song
the gathering storm that will book sells ior :!:i cents each, $2.75 per
dozen. The Joy-Bells of Glory, 25
bring about the most terrifri ng cents each or $2.75 per dozen. The
hour the world has ever known: vVaves of Glory are 25 cents each or
tit,. great tr-ibulation period.
$2.75 per dozen. The Christ Exalted
foreseeing the ungodliness,thc in Song are 25 cents each or $2.75 per
bl;.isphemy. the depravity, the dozen. Pentecostal Revival Songs are
20 cents eac hor $2.00 per dozen. The
s-;;·ffering, the unparalelled blood
Songs of Old-Time Power are 35 cents
� Ii d, the agonies and misery of each or $3.50 per dozen. Order from
th,. JH'ople during this time,.Tesus Dan T. ).fuse, Box 762, Oklahoma City,
said "Watch ye therefore, anrl Okla.

Lo<>ki111.! d(lwn int<> the future
.
t lie prnphet ot God said . The
kings of the earth set rhen;selv�s
and the ruins take C< un�l l tc,
gl"ther iija!":tinst the LPrd. ;rnd a
£;\in!-sl his anuinted, sa,inir. Let
tis break their bands asuuder.and
cast away their cords from us''-
Psalm 2:2 3.
The condition tn Russia is ter
rible. It re,·eals the conditio11:
that immediately follow atheistic
propag-anda.such as has been car
ied on in lxus-ia;and the enthro·
nement of atheistic rulers. Their
persistent blasphemies and effort
to force peopie to become athei�t
h;n-e reached ;;uch proportions
until the liberal Literary Digeq
Feb. 15, 1930. speaks of "Sovid
Russia's terrible blasphemies a
£'ainst God."
This· same mai.:-a
zine also state;.; that "i\o form of
blasphemy appears to be repug.
nant to a Soviet soul. Recently
Isviestia,a Soviet newspaper,car
ried a caricature of God with a
pipe in his mouth." Tbey are
carryini.r on an anti• relii,:-ious
campaign saying that {]od does
not exist. Associated Press dis
patches state that in Ukraine the
g-overnment has closed 202 chur
c Ii.:� in 4 months. Previously 31,4
churches were abolished in the ♦
same territon. Church buildings
are being- co111·erted into £rana.r
ies. and re,i,:-i"us education de- •
11tt:ed to chilJ1u1.
•
The Literary Digest says ''in •
ail of Russia no �u11day School ♦
is permitted. Priests and churcb111en are being executed, Merci
i,,ss taxes are levied on the reli�1,,u!I. it seellls. to starve them in
♦
to atheism, says the Literary Di •
gest. The Baptist sa.ys arbitrary
taxation is )aid on ministers and
that their p rotests are answered
with:
"Lay down your office, •
renounce God, and the claim will
be cance l!e<l. ·'
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FOREIGN :\IISSIONS

Let's send the Whole Gospel to
the Whole· World
OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE

r·

Oklahoma City First Church.... J0.52
f_iklahorna City Second Church .... 5.06
, :,,cl P H Church........................... 14.45
Pleasant Valley P. H. Church ... 4. 92
Oklahoma City Second Church.... 3.10
Hinton P. H. Church...................... 7 .15
Hinton P. H. Sunday School........ 2.57
\Veatherford P. H. Church ........... 4.82
Enid P. H. Church............................ 4; 96
Fmmanuel P. H. Church................ 2,01
4,00
Mt. View church
Los Angeles church ------ 2.00
Carnegie church
13.24
Clinton Sunday School ---- 2.27
Penn St. Bible Study --· - 6.00
------ ·---Otto Poe
L80
5.00
j\frs. S L Benson
EAST OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE

Sulphur P. H. Sunday School........ 6, 10
•Okmulgee P. H. Church ............. 20.00
Muskogee S S
3.03
Ada church ----------------- 6. 75
Kansas Cont erence

:Sun· City P. H. Church.................... 3.51
Rozel church•----------------- 7. 77
Sun City church------------5.00
TEXAS CON-FERENCE

Abner Cross Roads ------

2.10

A CHRISTMAS GIFT TO THE
LORD

Oklahoma Conference

.,,.

8.36
Hammon church
Hobart P. H. Church.. ·-·················- 5, 75
N F Roberts ------------------ 1.00
Clara Classen---------------- 1. 00
Ruth Brown ----------------- 1. 00
An Enid Friend------------ .30
KING'S COLLEGE

-0 C Wilkins------------------ 10.00
N F Roberts----------: _______ 10.00
Louise Shriver------··----- 5.00
SUBSCRIPTIONS

The following 2 each: Lee R
Miller, G W Goodpaster, Mrs C
M Weaver, J H Marrs. Mrs Alice

Hook, N T Mor2"an, 0 \I \lill
sap. S ;-,I \Vntl,erford.M \1 Hnel
7-.tr� S L Benson,G C �Iitcllu��rn
H \V Fry, Arthur :-:.mitl1. Ed Bar•
nett, GA Howard. '.\!rs. Hattie
Henley,il-larf!ie Sitti11g<luwn, \lrs
J P Pinkston.
The following3each. J 1· \L
honey,Mr�. FD Nicl«i.C E Ne;il
M L Drden. KR Jones. F G Cal
houn, Ollie Dodd.
Foilowing 4 each: S E Stark
W E Harris, J M Hopkins,
Following 6 each; Emma Tav
lor, Mrs. :; W Frazier, S D Dodd
XX 12,
THE LIGHTS AND SHADOWS IN
THE LIFE IN CANAAN

A message that should be in the
hands of every Christian that de
sires to f!O on with God.It should
be read and reread over an<l over
ai,arn. Many are sendinf! in or
ders, and some re order.
The
price is 25 cents, postage 3 cents.
-James E. Kitchen,
411 Oil Exchange Bldg., Oklahoma
City, Okla.
Report of the Westville church
Our church is prog-ressing and
interest is increasing. We have
Sunday School with average at
tendance of about 100. Bro, Al·
dridge brings some interesting
messages to the church Sunday
mornine-s. We have young peo•
pie's meeting at �ix. followed by
evening worship at seven. Pr�y
er meeting Thursday night and
Bible study Friday night, con
ducted by our pastor, Bro, Al
dridge. The Bible Study is in
teresting and beneficial to both
saved and unsaved. Bro.Aldridge
has closed a four week's revival.
rrhere were about six saved and
reclaimed_ and two received the
Baptism, Sister CL Smith was
with us in the latter part of the
revival. She took char�e of the
services the last few nights, as
Bro. Aldrid2"e was calh;.d away
to conduct a funeral. Praise the
Lord for the po■sibility of life

FAITH
t!JT0u1!11 Chri�t J,··u�. ·- .h'ur 1 1
C.,rrin}!ton. cllurci reµ,,rt, r.
S,cond <)uarterly Conferenct.'
0f tit,· C ,ddo d1�trict mer with
the H;1rtshorne churd1 Jan.23-2.=i
with Supt. J D \!;1'1:1tfe1· in tilt�
Cli,1ir. ...:.upr preat'.l!ed a wnnde1fu] �ermi,n Frlda\· nlt!!it. ;1nd ;\
fine lesson ::,;1t>1rd .. y morning.
The weather was so bad the con
ference was not well attended.
A few g-ot to come and enjoy it.
A nice number taking part in the
Lord's Supper which was a bless
ing to us all. -Hartshorne report
ed by delegate Chas. VanMeter.
Kiowa, Gowen and Calvin writ
ten report. Pastors present S T
Hail. F G Calhoun. written re
port J M Ward. Evang. Myrtle
Meeks present. Mission Workers
written report, Ruth Iley, Nona
Barne�- ()fferin}.!"s Calvin 15.00.
Nona Barnes 1 00. Ruth fley l.0O
Myrtle Meek!'\ 1.00 collection 3.00
F G Calhoun, Dist. Sec.

Recipe for Scandal Mongers

Take a 2"rain of falsehood, a
kandful of runabout, a sprig of
herb of backbite. one teaspoon of
"don't tell it", six drachms of
malice and a few drops of envy. Stir well and let simmer 1 hour,
add a little discontent and jealo
usy, then strain through a bag
of misconstruction. cork it in a
bottle of malivolence and hang it
on a skein of street yarn. Shake
it occasionally for a few days and
it will be ready for use. Take a
few drops before going out to
walk and you will succeed.-Sel,
Evangelist Lucy Wilkerson is
to begin a meeting at Stella ·on
Sunday, the 16th.
Evangelist Irene Brown, of E
nid. is serioualy ill with tubercu1 osis, and has a.rri ved home from
school, Pray for hu recovery.
Two of Rev. W H T urner's
children have been v@ry sick: and
need your earnest prayers,
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His 3 friends
the c:a:-e of Job.
reasoned that he must ha\'e been
a great :-inner bec;iuse they took
for grantt'<l that the calamitie:
that overtook him must be the
results of his wickedness. Ht
member I pray thee. said t1ne of
them. who ever perished _!,eing
innocent: or where wen- the
righteous cut t11f. e\·en as I have
seen they that ploul!h iniquity
and sow,vickedness reap the same,
In the Buok ofProverb;,;,We,tind.
it written: the wic:ked worketh a
deceitful work. but to him that
worketh righteousness shall be a
sure reward. And again ·he that
soweth iniquity shall reap nni
ty. and in Isaiah we find these
words, "say , e to the righteous:
· that it shall be well with him.for,
they shall eat the fruit of their
doings; woe unto the wicked, it
shall.be ill with him, for tht re�
ward of his hands shall be given:;:·
him.
Hosea prophesied regard-•.•
in!!" Israel "they have sown the
wind :ind they shall reap the
whirlwiucl." Sow to yourselves
in righteoc.sne�s. he advises
them, reap in mercy.
(to be continued)

Cancel Our Subscription
Accusing us of fanatici&m one
precious soul say!'l •·cancel our
subsc:ription for your Faith pa
per,;, '' '' and we are not Pente
cost uut (;rac:e holiness folks.''
The part 1· sending- us this notice.
has sent 111:1 n 1· c:ommunications
that were tilled with erroneous
teaching, that needless to say,
that found the wastt basket, The
last error was tryin� to deny the
· , plain statement of 1 John 2: l.
· We will not print error to hold
·. · ;:ub�criptions.

REQUEST�, FOR PRAYER.
Please let all the friends and
readers pray for me as I am :-uf
fering- in mv body. I want to !!"et
victory over the., enemy to the
1-,"iory of God the Father and the
Lord Jesus Christ
C Si1<,1 alt
Varwell. Tex'--'Please prav for
ollr oldest girl.' She has some
thing wrong with ear. Pray for
her healing.
"·AT Kersey
Please pray for• my husband.
He has been afflicted for several
months with something the mat
ter with his blood. Pray that he
may receive the Holv Gho:-t ;ind
be healed.
l\Irs. Jane Inskeep

S. E. .STARK'S SLATING
Clinton-, Okla ... Feb. 10-16.
Eqiott',; Chapel. Feb. 17-23.
Perry, Okla .. ).farch 1-6.
· Pleasant \'alley, ).farch 7-9.
.\pache, Okla.. ).farch 14-16.
l;otebo. Okla.. ).farch 17-23.
).[cLean, Texas, ).farch 28 to :\pril 2.
Pampa, Texas, April 3-6.

IN MEMORY
".·\nd
heard a voice irom heaven
saying, unto me. '\.Vrite, Blessed are
the dead which die: in the Lord from
henceforth; yea. sait,h the Spirit that
,
they may rest irom, 'ffieir labours, and
their works do follow them.' "-Rev.
14 :13.

�rs Sar;tli. w il ,· t1f·:J Ii.'. l\ush·
inl.!. deputed tli1:- lite L>c·c:.h.l'J2'J
She b,,re her affl1eti·,11s patiently
We sorrow
without a murmu'r.
not as 'they which have no hope,
for we expect to meet her in the
gioriuus be) ond, She was a kind
and loving wife and mother, lov·
ed by all w'ho knew her, Funer
al conducted by Rev . .T D Mahaf
fey. our Cunf.Supt., Rev. Luther
Prewit
and Rev. R""E McCain
P !ace two dimes in an envelope ( or
20 one-cent stamps l and send to Dan pastor of the Nazarene church,on
T. Muse ior one of the new Disciplines.
Dec. 'Jtli. She was co11\'e1ted in
Box 7(J2. Oklahoma City, Okla.
earl, youth and joined the Bap
tist church and when she got the
Oh thE' endless cnclelessness of endlight on holiness she sought and
less eternity! Can you grasp it?-·
obt.i.imd the bl«ssing and went
Purity Crusader.

--------

on through to Penteco;;t an<l t n
joyed the exp•.'rience the n main
Sht' lean·s to
der of her life.
mr>Urn her lu;;�her husband, two
dau),!'htc,;;.three sons. lour grand
sons, ,!'·father, two sis,ers. and
other reL,tivts ,rnd a hCl:-! , I
frin1ds. I admonish all to live,,,
we ean meet her in the realms <if
eternal happiness at God's right
hand. One who lo\'ecl her.
Ada. Okla.
J R Rushing
M;,ry El !en �Ietts was b0rn in
Livingston county, Mo .. Feb, 18
1850. Died at Apache. Okla.,
Jan. 25, 1930, at the age of 79
years. 11 months ;ind 7 days. She
was murie<l to Monroe Roberts
Jan. 27. 1872 at Califor.ni;i, Mo.
To this union w;is born 10 child
ren.3 preceding her to the l!reat
beyond, 7 living-, J E. AB. 0 L,
HA Roberts.Mrs. J M Long,Mrs
C D Mulonax, Mrs. L E Wright,
all ofApache <:XceptA B ofTut
tle. She leaves to mourn her loss
a husband. 7 children. 37 grand
children, 17 great grandchildren,
2 brothers. S E Metts, 01· lahoma
City.age 84, John Metts.Coleman
Tex., 78, and one sister. Martha
;\iulonox,Protem, Mo., 81, with
many friends. 1 he family had
been living around Apache for
over 22 years. She was a true
wife and mother devoted to her
family. and was loved by all who
knew her. She was one of the
oid-tashiuned mothers, She was
converted 60 years ago and join
ed the Baptist church, was sane·
titied 32 years ago, Has been a
member of Apache Pentecostal
Holiness Church 3 1-2 years, She
requested several months before
her departure for the writer.who
was her former p:i.stor, to preach
her funeral,but on account of bad
roads was delayed and Bro. J A
Melton. present pastor. assisted
by Bro. Baker, of Apache, con .
ducted the funeral at thePente
costal Holiness Church. lnter
ment was in the Fairview Cemetery. A friend,
MP Rose

